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HOW EUROPE CAN

ESCAPE COLLAPSE

Um, Women and Children Dying
tBy Thousands Over Onco

Gtvilbsed Areas.- -

GRAVE MENAGE TO U, S. A.

European Ruin Would Involve
America Starvation and Dis-

ease Rampant.

, Des Molnos, Iowa. Spooking nofore
.Iho general conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Henry l. Davi-
son, chatrmnn of the board of govern-
ors of. the League of Itcd Cross Socie-
ties,'' said :

' As chairman of the convention of
Hell Oróss Societies, componed of

of twenty-seve- n nations
Unit met recently In Geneva, I am cus-todia- n

'of authorltntive reports recor-
ding appalling conditions among mil- -

ítóris 'of people living in eastern Eu-
rope.

"One o the most terrible tragedies
lb the history of the liuman race Is be-

ing enact I'd within the broad belt ol
territory Jylng between the IJaltle und

'thlllackNind Adriatic seasl
j , This urpa Includes the npw ilaJ'tlc
'istaes--l,olai- ul, Czucho-Slovakl- the
.ykralnp, Austria, Hungary, llotunania,
Montoni'gro, Albania and Serbia.
', Tlie reports which cunie to us make
It cnar that in these wairavagcd
lands civilization has broken down.
Disenso, bereavement und suffering
nrj present in practically every house-
hold, while food and clothing are in-

sufficient to make life tolerable.

lt Men, women und children are dying
by thousands and over vast once civ-

ilized uieus there are to be found nei-

ther medicinal appliances nor medical
skill sufficient to cope witli the (lev
pstatlng plugues.

Wholesale starvation Is threatened
In Poland this summer unless she can
procure food supplies In largo uuantl-tle- s.

There are now approximately
250,W0 cases of typhus in Poland and
in thu urea occupied by Polish troops.
Worst Typhus Epidemic In History.
Tlieru Is ulready one of thu worst

typhus epidemics in thu world's hls-- .

tory. in (alíela whole towns arc crip-
pled und business suspended. In some
districts there Is hut one doctor to
ouch 160,000 people. In the Ukraine,
wo were told, typhus and luflucii.n
have affected most of thu population.

A report from Vienna dated Febr-
uary VJih, said: "There are rat'ons
tor threa weeks. Death stalks through
thejiU-eoj- pf Vienna and takes unhiu-durw- f

toll." 'T " i'TLZ
DuUaptStj according to our Informa-

tion, is one vast city of misery and
Buffering. The number of deatW Is
donblo that of births. Of the 100,000
children In the schools, 100,000 are

on piddle charity. There are
160,000 workers fule.

Typhus and smallpox hnve Invaded
. the four countries composing Checho-

slovakia nuil there Is lack of medi-
cines, soap and physicians.

In Serbia typhus has broken nut and
there are but 200 physicians In min-
ister to the needs of that entire coun-
try.

In Montenegro, when food is
theré Tire MíUSfjgft

ctns for t'ltopulatlon of 150,000.

IJettirnlUK to the v United States a
few weeks ago with all these horrors
ringing in uiy ears, I found mjself
ottee more In a land whose granarles
weíe overflowing, where health und
plenty abounded, and where life und
activity and eager enterprise wero in
um mil noon.

I asked mynelf: ."What If this
idngue Mild famine wero here in tint
jgrmtt territory between the Atlantic
WNbosrd and the Mississippi valley,
which roughly parallels the extent of
the ravaged countries, and that

of our own people eondenmeil
to Idleness by lack of raw material
Slid whne fields had been devastated
by Invasion and rapine, were rucked
by starvation slid pestilence, und if

0 had lifted tip our voices anil In-

voked the attention of our brothers
In Imppler Kurope to our own deep
miseries and our cries hnd fallen on
deaf ears, would wy not In our despair
exclaim Hgainst their hesrtlessuess?"

Only Three Ways to Help Europe,
There are only three ways by which

them' stricken lands can secure sup-pile- s

from the outside world. Une Is
by payment, one by credit, and he
third Is by exchange of commodities.
If thMe paonlM tried to buy timtertnK
mid supplies In America at the pres-
ent market value of their currencies,
Austria would have to pay forty times
the original cost, fJermany thirteen

times, dreece Just double, a

fonrteen times and Poland fifty
timo. These figures are official attd
are u true Index of the economic plight
of these countries.

It Is clear, therefore, that Uloy can
not give im gold for the things they
must. have, nor hnvc thoy either prod-
uces or securities to offer In reltirn
roricraiit. it oniy tney could obtain
raw material, whlrh (these Idle millions
of theirs could convert Into manufac
tured products, they would have some-
thing to tender the world In return
for Us raw mnlorln.1. Fo.mI und rntdl-cin- e.

But If they have neither money

RATON GETS 80. ACRES FOR
NEW IWHK AMI GOLF COURSE

Union, June 2. Mrs. Pearl
of this city 1ms donated (o Hie

cily and Iho Country cluh eighty
acres of land near Iho city limits
to ho used as a city park and golf
coureo. J'bo land haB been accepted
by the cluh and will ho given to
tho uity after fif loon years as a
park and a memorial to Mrs. Kcllog's
family. During its tenancy Iho cluo
will maintain the ground. A meet
ing of the cluh mombors will bo hold
soon, when tho plans for laying out
Iho golf course will ho taken up.

WOMAN BADLY DUNNED
DV GASOLINE FLAMES

Stale College, N', M., June 2. Mrs.
Carrie P. Phelps, dean of women at
Hie stale college, was madly burned
by gasoline flames Saturday morn
ing while washing clothes. Mrs.
Phelps was washing same clothes
in gasoline in a pail whpn the. liquid
causjil. fire and tin! flahies flashed
lip In her face. Tho hums aro sor
bins, but 8lie will recover.

S1LVEN CITY NORMAL PRESIDENT
RESIGNS

Hall, president of. Hie Now Mexie"
Slate Normal hero, has presented his
resignation to tho hoard of regcilts,
who have accepted it at the urgent
insistence of Hie educator, who has
been offered and has accepted (he
management of a hank in Pincvale,
Oregon.

Tho vacancy hnro has not heen
filled and probably will not ho for
several weeks. Mr. Hull had com-
pleted plans for the summer ses-
sion of tho Normal scjtool, and will
go lo Oregon us soon as this sum-
mer school is ended.

Dr. Hall is one of the most popular
of New Mexico otfticalors and as tho
president of tho Silver City Normal
school, lias demonstrated ids effi-
ciency us an administrator. Work
ing witli very limited funds, he has
almost doubled tho enrollment of
the school and has greatly strength-
ened its teaching staff and course
of study.

PLANS COMPLETED FOR USE
OF $1,000,000 IN ROAJi FUNDS

Final estimates and plans have
been finished hy the stale highway
commission covering mure I han
?!,í00t000 jn fedora,! aid" projects
lo lie built in Now Mexico. These
plans have been sent to the Albu
querque orneo or me bureau oi jeu-er- al

roads. Afler Hie plans have
been carefully checked aitd they
will lie signed by the secretary of
agriculture and project iigrounicnis
then drawn up and signed. Tliis
budge! will exhaust the federal gov-

ernment's appropriation for inul
building in New Mexico for tho fis-
cal year as follows:

No. Colfax county between
Colfax and Cimarron. ll.r92 miles.

No, 13-- H, Valencia county, be-

tween Laguna and McCarlyrs. I OA

miles.
No. 30. Leu CQunlvjicross the

ebunty from tho (InSgkfijti- - Une.
lo in.il'exas Hue. WTTnTles. One
of the largest federal aid projects
in the slato.

No. 35, rian Juan county, between
Alee and Fanningtou. 16 miles.

No. W. Chavos county, between
lloswell and Dexter.' 15 miles.

No. 52. Socorro, thru Datil canon
on i lie ocean to ucean iiignwiiy,
close In the continental divide. 11

277 miles.
No. 53. Torrance county, between

Lucy and the Guadalupe county lino.
35 miles.

No. 57. Chaves county, between
Acme and Kenna. 17 miles.

No. 58. Union edunty, between
tllayton ami the Colfax eounty lino.
)7 miles. Ubis is liie longest reu
eral aid nrojeel in the state.

No. 59. Union county, between
t'.laylon and Hie Ouay county lino,

1 miles.
No. 01, Bernalillo county, between

Alliuniientue and pajarito, on the
Albutpitfrque-Islel- a road. This will
be nearly 7 miles of concrete boule
vard.

No. 83. Curry county, between Clo
us aiul Grady, through the wtieat
belt. 13 miles.

No. fkl. l)nn Ana county, between'
Anthony and Jlerino. Thhk will be

miles of ocfticralo boulevard, and
when completed, will connect El
Paso and Las Cruces by a ooneretc--

boulevard.
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No. 88. Grant county, between Sil-vC-

and Santa Rita. A part of
this project is a concrete is a con-
crete boulevard. The city of Silver
City is. taking care of a part of tho
financing of this project hy paying
the slate's proportion on the pari
lying within tho city.

Tlíó Slate Hanking Examiner is
giving warning pf a man named K.

S. Grant who claims lo represen!
the Mutual Health and Benefit as-

sociation of Omaha, hut who is an
impostor. Ho la described as ,55
to CO years of age. olean shaven,
weighing about 180 pounds, dark
compioxioli, aovoral front leeUt out,
Iho rost discolored. Springar Times.

WALLACE KNOCKS OUT
OPPONENT IN THE FIFTH

Trinidad Beaton off his foot int
iiib nun round oi a srucuuiuu nd

bout in an open air ring at
Central Park Monday afternoon,
Johnny Gagllardi took the count of
ton from HoforcO E. A. Clary afler
Young Wallace, of Baton, had "hand-
ed him two quick, hard punches to
tho Jaw.

Johnny was out before many of
the ringside fans realized that he
had boon hit. He went to tho mat

NOTICE FON PUBLICATION
(Republication)

Depart men't of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex-
ico, Juno 0, 1021.

Notice is hereby given that James
W. Harris, of Grenville, N. M., who,
on January 24th, 1021, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 027419. foi-

ls"'; SWM, NW SEVi, Section 24,
Township 2CN, Range 30E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion lo make three year proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-

scribed, before Register and Re-

ceiver, U. S. Land Office, 11 Clay-
ton, New Mexico, on tho 2fllh, day
of July, 1921.

Claimant names as wilnessos:
Joint H. Adams. Anderson Dcaver.

Allen W. Harris. William Brawnor,
ail of Grenville. N. M.

PA 55 VALVERDE,
C- -7 7-- 9. , Register.

NOTICE FON PUBLICATION

(Republication)
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Laud Office at Clayton, N. M June
3, 1921.

Notice tis hereby given that Del-fi- do

Craine, of Moses, N. M., who,
on March 8. 1919, made Homestead
Entry. Ferial No. 023033, for Lot i,
See. 3, T. 31N.. R. 30E.. SE14, NEVl
SV, Sk-- NW',4, NJ-r- Sec. 33.
SW'4 NWVi, NVj SWM, SV4 SW
V4, Seo. 3 i. Township 32N., Range ."WE
N. M. P. Meridian-li- as filed nolice of
intention to maktl three year proof,
(o establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re-

ceiver. I'. S. Lund Office, at. Clnv- -i

't 'ov Mexico, on Iho Hllh day oí
ItiV, WZl.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bartola Vallegos, Robert E. Potter,

Tilomas E. Giles Jack M. Potter,
all of Kenton. Okla.

PAZ
0-- 7 Register.
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The Nation's Hair ', ana beam iiomw,
i cnooiiseo nr hospttals axc
I niM, nun KMOW.

Positively eradicates

beauty, health action Immediate 4ad

AtdrusO" and Dnni,or m a

IDCKT TICta C- O- Kinao City. M.

six
GILLETTE

BLADES
With.

HOLDER

$1"J25
PREPAID

In Attre)Uv0 Case

Saiisfactbn Guaranteed or
Money Refunded

Tliis offer for a limited time
only.

Remit hy money orderpr eash
(no stamps)

Frad Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

and illd not recover himself for
two minutes. He was decisively
beaten in what, up .to thnt crucial
moment, was a ralhér lame affair.

Young Raymond nib:! Benny Silva
furnished tho only sflappy oard on
Hie program. The lad from Forbes
rnfld it fast and formidably with
Raymond, but Raymond laid him out
with a low punch 4 rne lomach,
which somo thonghrms foul. Ray-
mond lias a habit, however, of land-
ing tho sfomauh punch.

In the main event Gagliardi had
nothing with him but his left wal-
lop, and ho utterly failed to use it
effectively.
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F. G. AKINS AND HOWARD
MYERS CO TO OKLAHOMA

H. II. Errett made a tvift
on last Solufdny, taking V with

hint F. G. Akin Slid UoXvai-tFi'e- r

whore they took the train for Way-nok- o,

Okla. Tliey aro closing a
deal for a drug slock at that place.
This deal was recently mado thru
the United Really company, and in-

volved besides tho drug" store, some
bank slock, land ant other property
and is one of Hie largest deals mad
here for some time. Mr. Akins will
return in about 10 days,
Myers will slay in Waynoka.

OF GROCERIES. WE HAVE SECURED THE DAVIS & SITZE
LOCATION BUT HAVE NOT KEPT TllE STOCK. WE HAVE
REFILLED THE SHELVES WITH BRAN NEW GOODS. EVERY-

THING THAT IS NEEDED TO FURNISH THE AND AP-

PEAL TO THE APPETITE CAN BE FOUND AT OUR STORE.

The Home of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables

MEAT MARKET in CONNECTION
WHERE THE CHOICEST CUTS CAN BE OBTAINED AT PRICES

NO HIGHER THAN THAT PAID FOR INFERIOR MEAT

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND FRESHEST GROCERIES TO BE
FOUND IN TOWN, CAIX ON US.

MELTON & WEICHMAN

PHONE

TFTrash

Teat-li- ne

TABLE

"THE QUALITY GROCERS"

ton s
By chanohig the color and shape of
a hat it may bo converted into prac-
tically a new one,, and it will ho
new as far as the observation or
others is concerned.

Straw Hat Dyes

111 MAIN ST.

i

1 are practical. Tlíuy uro ncilher
, '

htnfelly nor iniiKsy und arc oay lo
use. Thcso dyes como in a com-- ''
píete assortment of shades so that
you may transform your bat Into
any color which you may have seen
and admired most in thu sprhiu mil-
linery.

PRICE 23o

We carry Hat

City Drug Store

Festiwe

ELKAY'S

WANSER & RECK,

r i
Colors

also other popular Staw Dyes

Proprietors.

tara

A MODERN BATH tpOM jg
..Makatfyoitr guests tfank wel of you,
. Safeguards health
. .Inoreases property value

Clayton Plumbing & Heating Co. ,

117 First St. Phone 180

l


